
GOD’S FIRST TEMPLES.

Mrs. Jannie Willing Talks on
David and Homer at

Lake Bluff.

Uttnre by the Hon. William Dross on '* Itron Ihe
Continent”—Sehnyler Colfax Babes a

Few Remarks.

The Beautiful Things to Be Seen
and Heard at Camp Collie*

TiAKB HTjBFF.
Tbcdeyopcned at Lake Bluftycalerday “moist

with tho teardrops of heaven,” and the early
exercises were somewhat alighted onaccount
of the rain. It cleared up, however, In time to
admit of tbo more Important ones. The Sunday-
School Teachers’ Conference and the geographi-
calportion of tho exorcises were conducted In
the usual manner,and were quite Interesting, os
was also tho blogrophlcal department. But tho
programme disappointed many on account of
the changes of speakers and loaders.

At 11 o’clock
MRS. JENNIE 7. WILLING

delivered an extemporaneous lecture upon the
subject of “ David and Homer,” In which she
characterized Homer as an msthctie, and David
os an Inspired, writer. David, she thought,
stood with ua to-day as tho soul of devotional
thought,'—Homer for classical culture. The two
were not far from each other when the world
w<a young. About 2,600 ycaw before Colum-
bus discovered America tbo Hfo of David was
under the gloss of (esthetic history. Homer’s
was several hundred years before tbc Greeks
began to measure time by tbclr Olympiads. Tho
two pools were not far distant from
ooch other In a direct lino, although
U required a long time to mako tho journey to
the slow-sailing vessels ol tbo day. David was
*orn In Bethlehem, where Christ was, Dorn a
thousandyears later. Homer was born In one
of tbo Islands of the Grecian Archipelago. Our
first Impression of David was as a handsome
shepherd-boy, tboyoungest boy of a largo fam-
ilv, and tbo “beloved.” When Samuel came to
anoint a King Xrum among tbo sons of Jesse It
was not thought worth while to bring In little
David, be was so meek and so gentle. But he
wasappointed the ruler. Tho speaker took oc-
casion here to eulogize the mock and lowlv In
spirit, the humble and tho modest. This
sort of people, sbo gave her audience to*
understand, was Just the sort that God liked,
ond the kind that would ultimately triumph.
David lived In abject poverty during the Drst
part of bis career, and this taught him to bear
with fortitude the trials and tribulations which
necessarily fell upon him In after years; nnd It
also caused him to appreciate tho plcaurcs
of prosperity. After David was anointed King
of Israel, he was turned out and was hunted
from cave to cave, uud he cuuld not find a place
upon which to set bis foot that ho could call his
own. It must have bcou a severe trial for him
to toad this life, lull of unhappiness aud trib-
ulation, but he eventually camo out of bis
troubles to become the ruler of the Jews.

The speaker then proceeded to give an outline
of Homer’s lifeas best she was able from ber
authorities. It was not so cosy, she sold, to
bring this poet's Hfo before us, as critics could
not agree us to whether bo wasa real person or
the Iliad wasa compilation. Some had It that
he was a blind beggar,—“the blhid old bard of
Suo’s rocky Isle.” Teh cities of Greece claimed
Homer after he was dead, for In these ten cities
he had begged his bread when living. The
speaker Intimated that Homer had no Indi-
vidual personality. She thought could not
have been blind,’or else, like Miltqff ho would
have ' written something concerning the
glories of light; bo could not have
begged his bread, or else, like Dante,
be would have complained of Us bitterness
Most likely bo was a keeper of cattle, where he
had llerco conflict* with wild beasts. Mrs.
Svilling went on tosay that the bestpoets that
ever existed were poets of Nature, and that
every nation had given us its best poets in prim-
itive days: as Homer among the Greeks, David
among the Hebrews, Dante among the Italians,
and Shakspcarc among Uie Anglo-Saxons.

The points of divergence between the two
bards were next touched upon. David was a
worshiper- of «R?hotaJt,“’lwUl dvbryttiing ,lq Na-“
lurehod beautjf'tfnd digitfty lb ft. - - Homer was
a worshiper or Nature, David gave exclusive-
ness aud aristocracy to Uie Hebrews, and
Homer civilization to tho Greeks. The
Hebrew was .the world’s conscience:
Hie Greek Us taste. Tho Hebrew
was a Spiritualist: the Greekwas n sensualist.
David's Idea of God was great and soul-Inspir-
Injr,—*•u c roro the mountains were brought
lortb, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and
the world, from everlasting to everlasting.
Thou art Hod.” Homer’s gods wore a pack of
rowdies. His Olympus was u magnificentplace,
but his gods nnd goddesses were thoroughly
disreputable beings. Jupiter was a magnificent
rake, a representative of lust and power; Juno
was a scold, with good reason to scold. Com-
pare this with David’s God. David was the
poet q( right; Homer tho poet of might.

Yesterday morning tbo executive manage-
ment of tbo Lake Bluff Sunday-School Assem-
bly held •

A DC3INB9B ÜBBTINQ

of an Illustrated lecture by Prof. 11. 8. Curhart
on the subject of Light, which proved very at-
trtctivo and loalructvc.

TO-IUT
the programme will consist of the usual exer-
cises, with ft lecture In the forenoon by the Ilov.
IU L. Dsahlol, I). 11., on '•From Frost ami Snow
toFruit and Flowers”; one In the afternoon by
the Rev. A. 11. fllllett. on “The IMnee of the
Sunday-school In the Culture Demanded by the
State,’and qlecture In Urn evening by • ror. u.
8. Jewell, M. I)., on “The Brain as the Instru-
ment of Thought and Feeling," as attractions.

la the office.
Dr. John Williamson, of the Micblgnn-Avcnuo

Methodist Church; the Rev. J. M. Gibson, of
the Second Presbyterian: Dr. W. 11. Black-
burn, Professor in the Chicago Baptist Semi-
nary; Dr. Arthur Little, of the New England
Congregational Church; and Dr. F. D. Homcn-
way, of the Garrett Biblical institute, were ap-
pointed a committee to outline the wurk of the
Assembly for the coming year.

U was decided to publish a paper during the
next year In the Interests of Lake Bluff. It
was decided by the Board that the exercises of
the normal course upon the grounds this year
abould be published In full carlv lu the fall, un-
der the supervision of the Rev.* A. W. Patten,of the Wabash Avenue Methodist Church of
Chicago.

In the historical exercises of the afternoon,
the Rev. Dr. A. L. Jutklnsled with the subject
“The Kingdoms.”

At8 o’clock, according to the programme,
TUB HON. WILLIAM UUOB9,

CAMI* COLLIE.
Bfitdal fllipaieh to Th* TrtbvM,

Lakb Geneva, WlB., July22.-Bwlnß ng In a
hammock, In the refreshing shade of the great
oak trees of Camo Collie, a hundred feet above
the lake, wo sec the hills stretch nwav In Grace-

ful lines, bcudlng and rising with plcturesaue
swells that seem to bo carved and set against

the sky. The cloud-abadowa chase the wavelets
across tho blue expanse of water; the yachts
come up through the Narrows, spreading their
white wings; tho aun pours a flood of golden
light upon tho bosom of the bay, covering It
witha living glory. Tho sky, and lake, and
forest are so beautiful; the air so delicious and
balmy; the waves break upon the pebbly shore
so musically, that tho camp eccma an Elysium,
and wo are at peace withall the world.

This season many Important Improvements
have been carried lorward which add to the con-
venience and enjoyment of camp-llfo at Collie.
A summer-house has been perched upon the
very water’s edge, near the steamboat pier, and
forma an attractive resort. It Is of the rustic
older, from designs by John Blair, of Chicago,
and occupied three men for six weeks In con-
struction. Native woods were used exclusively
In building It, and It forma a beautiful and con-
venient feature of Uie camp. Tbc croquet
ground Is In excellent order, and never deserted
except on Sunday. A new cottage lias been
creeled lu tho centre of the enmoat a cost of
upwards of SIOO, ami will bo used for the con-
venience of those visitors not otherwise provid-
ed for. This neat and cozy structure conlnlns
fourteen rooms, and can accommodate quite
a largo number of people. There are also fifteen
other cottages ami cabins of oil sizes, plainly
but comfortabiv fitted, which are nearly all
occupied by guests. Four largo tents are also
pitched close at hand, and any number can be
set up on short notice as the people arrive.

Hustle scats are seen hero nml there, with
splendid vantagc;ground for fine views of the
waterscape; the largo observatory, on the brow
of the bluff, commands nil the grand scenes
about tho lake; hammocks arc swinging to and
fro everywhere between the trees; lamps are
placed along the avenues, for use an hour at
night; the bathing-house on the beach Is con-
venient and well patronized; boats nml fishing-
tackle are to be had in abundance; the walks
and strolls around the grand forest park are
enchanting.

Although but sixteen acres of land arc de-
voted to Camp Collie proper, yet there ore hun-
dreds of acres of woodbind, Hanking the resort
on the north, which are in a wild andattract-
Ively-ptcturcsque state, nml free to visitors
here. • New scats have been arranged for the
accommodation of upwards of 1,500 people la
the auditorium of Uie grove. A convenient
platform contains the organ, over which an
awning Is hung. A large church-bell, hung
high upon one of the oaks, peals forth its
cheery tones, ro-ccholnp through the forest and
reverberating upon the lake, the sound return-
ing again and again In softly melodious
cadences, inspiring tbo listeners and bringing
solace to weary hearts.

Among the many people now In camp are the
following: K. A. Burnell and familv, 11. C.
Paddock and familv, A. J. Denny, Dr. Courtney
Smith, the Misses Virginia Hard, Mary Smith,
Carrie Powell, Lillie Prentiss, Julia L. Fitch,
Marie Clark, of Aurora, III.; the Her. H. W.
George, of Huntley. 111.; M. C. Hazard, editor
of the Xatioual Suiulay-Hchoo! Teacher, and fam-
ily, of Wheaton, III.; F. E. Merrill and family,
of Hinckley, 111.: 11. 11. West and familv, Miss
Kittle Foote, of Rockford, III.: J. M. Frink and
familv, of Marengo, III.; Prof. Ketchell mid
familv, of Milwaukee; Henry Howland, of Den-
ver, Col.; Miss Clara Mills, Lnlu Bentley, Sarah
Crosby, Lila Busline!!, of Beloit. Wls.; Miss
A. Gardner,of Si. Louis; the Rev. Joseph Collie
and family, F. W. Hutchins and family, of Del-
nvan/Wls.

of Chicago, gave an outline of his lecture“ Across the Continent.” He mado the pointthat white in Asia and in other Continents thevalleys were disconnected, Uie people of those
countries speaking dlllercnt languages and ob-serving differentcustoms, the mountains of thiscountry were piled up in the centre In ranges,
and the rivers ran from them nearly lu thesame direction to Uie sea, while tho valleys
were all connected bv passes, communicating
one withanother, so that It seemed that God
had intended that this should bo one country,
peopled with one people, sposklng one lan-
guage, and controlled by one Government. Thespeaker describedbis trip across the Continent,from Chicago to the western seaboard, lierepresented the country as rich In minerals and
fertile In agricultural products. Ho also gave a
vivid description of his visit to Balt Lake City,
of the institutions, t he women, Brigham Young,
and Mormontsm. From this point Mr. Bross
reviewed hisjourney westward; over Uie mount-
ains; rapid travel; California; the big trees;the mountains of Colorado; mineral wealth;etc., etc.

lu closing his address, Mr. Bross introducedtho
DON. SOntJTT.IB COLFAX,who took the platform for a few minutes. He

aiid he saw by the papers that his uli) frienduud traveling compiulun, Uov. Dross, was to
lecture at Lake Bluff that day, and ho madu up
his mind tocome over to Chicago and have thepleasure of listening to him, leaving bis wifeto visit lu the cltv In tiie meantime. The die*
ttoirulsbcd speaker then proceededtoadd a few
incidents to Uie last speaker’s remarks, hehaving accompanied Uov. Dross upon bis ex*pcdluon fourteen years ago. lie alluded totheir visit to Balt Lake City, and Uiespeeches which tho two made to thepeople of that offensive locality againstthe abomination of Mormonlam. Hoaald that Mr.\Brossapoko of Brigham Young asa man of about bis own size. Ho he was, butthe speaker didnot think that Brigham couldequal the Governor In capacity,—as ho saw thelatter sit down to eleven meals in one dav. andget successfully through all of them, fliueh*ter.] He offered this as an Illustration of thehospitality of Ctllforulans. Tho speaker askedpermission to retrograde from Uie subject ofhis remarks long enough to say something thatho had never said in public before, namely, thathe was opposed to the cutting of tho IsthmusCanal. lie, for one, wished that Uiemountains were thousands of fool highInstead of hundreds, lie believed ™fatthe uatural highway between Europe andAsia was across our Continent, through UieTemperate/one, without going down into Uie■Tropta} with ourproductionsat all.T he 1emperate/oues ruled thy world, and withour threo great hues slrclcnliig from Um Atlan-tic to the DuclUe we could control the worldfight hero. [Applause.]

ÜbU closed the exerelsc. for tho atternoon,Dm Normal Class being oiplttcd.lb? sotorlalpmebtol the evening cousisted

THE COURTS.
Prlnco Albert Jonas Gets Oat—A Queer

ilHbeas Corpus Case—Judgments und New
Balt*.
The hearing of the Prince Albert Joneshabeas

corpus casc-Was continued yesterday morning
before Judge Rogers. Samuel Johnson, James
Brown, Mrs. Jones, the Rev. Q. C. Booth, and
Charles Jackson were called to rebut some ml*
nor points of the prosecution. Thu lawyers do*
elded not to talk, ami the Judee then said that
ho mado up his mind Monday afternoon, and
had seen nothing since to lead him to change It.
He said he hod never seena case In which there
was so much false swearing* os In this.
If the prosecution was to be believed,
Prince ought to bo bold over without ball,
while, If his own storv was true, ho ought to
bo acquitted. But he didnot think the prisoner
ought togo free, as oil the facts had probably
not yoi been elicited. Still, bo did not think
theprisoner would bo convicted of more than
manslaughter, it of that Thu ball was then
fixed at $5,000, and, after waiting a while, the
Judge went home, promising tocome down ami
approve the bail-bond when It was ready.
Prince stayed in the court-room until about 3
o’clock, but his friends had not up (o that time
timad any one who was willing to go surety furhim, and be was then marched back to jalt

ANOTIIBK HAUKAS COIU’US OABB.
A petition for habeas corpus was filed yester-

daylu the Circuit Court by P. 11..Webster, andbo'telis a rather odd storyof the wav be came to
be behind the bars. It seems that In February,
1878, ho caused thearrest of John C. ami George
Parry ona choree of embezzlement. A bearing
was begun before Justice Haines, and occupied
several days, but before It was concluded the
Justice very coolly wont of! to Cleveland,
leaving word that the parties roust agree
on a continuance. This the defendants
refused to do, and the esse was necessarily
dropped. They then turned around and began
a suit for malicious prosecution against Web-
ster. In due time he filed his plea, but it was
mislaid, and the plaintiffs’ attorney took a de-
fault, and entered up judgment fur 1900. As
soon os bo heard of it, Webster mode a motion
to have the Judgment sot aside. Judge McAl-
lister. after hearing the facts, said the Judgment
was clearly a nullity, bat, as the term of court
had goneby, be could not sot It aside. He, how-
ever, advised Henry Brown, the plain-
tilts’ attorney, to agree to have It setaside, as the Appellate Court would
at once reverse the Judgment if appealed.
Brown, however, refused to allow this, but
promised no execution should be issued. He,
however, failed to keep his word, and a capias
ud satisfaciendum was subsequontlv Issued, un-
der winch Webster was arrested. And for these
reasons bo asked to be released.

ITBUB.
Tito first dividend meeting in tho case of

Henry C. Childs ami T. T. Verdier was yester-
daycontinued to thu 81st Inst.

Assignees In bankruptcy will bo chosen this
morning for C. \V. Coldiour, C. W.McLeau,
and for E. B. Hanson and J. F. Locke.

summon count in’iiuib?.
Sarah M. MofTclt, executrix of tho estate ol

E. N. Moffett, deceased, pegsn a suit yesterday
for SIO,OOO against H. Winston Walker.

cincoir count.
Charles Gaylord commenced a suit In tres-

pass against W. 11. Will, claiming $5,000 dam-
ages.

PROBATA COURT.
The will of Sarah Ellon was proved, and let*

ters testameutarv Issued to Kate K. Savage mid
D. Spaulding. Bond of $31,000 approved.

lu the estate of Josephus C. Farrington, de*
ceased, letters testamentary were issued to
Charles I*. Tucker, and bond of $3,000 sp-
proved.

JUOOMBNTS.
Sursmon Codut—Co*rssMoNs-JobQ W. Street*er ve. Daniel F, Holman, slll7.o4.—Union Mutual

Life-Insurance Company vs. William J. Bice,$220.
Ciucuit Court—CoNfiaaioßS—Julius Meyer vs.

Luclua Koch. $552. H7.
Juiiuk McAllistku—J. L. Ilayoe vs. Chicago A

Northwestern Railroad Company, s2o.—Chicago
Newnnaper Uulou vs. Charles I*. Newberry,
$311*04.

All bablee are dlmlnollro Ctcsan, alnco they
come, ibov see, they conquer, sometimes by tbvlr
gentle stllluoss. but ofteucr ny coullnucd unrosri*
□us crying, Induced by colic, teething, Hutu-
Ivuco, etc. Dr, UulPfl Ruby Syruu, bv Its geiiiiu
yet spectHc Inlluoitce, qnlets tho little ones with-out ever producing the icostlnjurlous effect. Brice,
25 cents a bollli*.

Thera Is a charm about an clegunt apt of teeth,
giving beauty to the face. Brow a's Camphorated
Saponaceous Deutlfrice has never failed to pro-
duce this charm. 25 Cents.

Duroett's Cocoalno tweuty years a favorite.
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SUGAR-CANE.
Talk with tho Secretary of the Hii-

liulppl Talley Aisociation.

Tbo Favoring Reports Ho Hoars
From All Bides*

Itatistios Showing tho Profit There Is in
tho Btuinoss,

lanUgei and DinadranUgei as Compared wllb
(be Louisiana CilliTaUr.

Mr. Isaac A. Hedges Is In the city. Ho comes
from Bt.Louis, and Is the Corresponding Sec-
retary of the Mississippi Valley Sugar-Cane
Growers’ Association, an organization which was
founded last February. At tbo time of Itsblrth
Tub Thiiiunb published Us alms and Us scope,
and set forth tho importance of the Interest tho
new Association sought to foster. A representa-
tive of Tub TmouNß met Mr. Hedges yester-
day, and a conversation ensued, some points of
which mav, to those who arc interested In tbo
development of the sugar-cane Interest, seem
worth publication, in answer to a question
as to *

WHAT THE RESULTS

of tbo Association's working had been so far,
the Secretary said they had been most grati-
fying.
“One of the chief results has been tho accu-

mulation of a largo quantity of facts relating to
augar-cnno,” replied Mr. Hedges; “nnd I have
established as agents of the Association 'sta-
tion correspondents Mn thirty dilTcrcnt States
and Territories for tbo purpose of noting tho
clTcets and tho results In Urn growth- and cult-
ure of the sugar-cane, commonly colled sor-
ghum, but moro particularly of the variety
known os early amber. Many reports have al-
ready come In from Texas and South Carolina.
That from Texas has been accompanied by a
sample of sugar made from this year’s produc-
tion. It Is a fairqualityof brown sugar, and
made by Mr. U. B. Richards, of La Grange,
Texas. That gentleman has no experience In
the manufacture of sugar whatever, yet honss
done wonders. I haven’t yet received the
polarization report, but shouldthink It would
rote about 00 per cent. Mr. Richards has also
sent me n sample Of cane.”
“But,” the reporter asked.

“WHAT PO YOU EXPECT ACTUALLY TO LEARN
from the correspondents vou have appointed? ”

‘•The correspondents,” said Air. Hodges,
“are located iu all latitudes and longtitudcs
of tho country, from tho extreme North to tho
extreme South, from tho Fast to the West, and
from them wo expect to arrive at Hie latitude,
loogtltudc, altitude, and so!) bust adapted to
tho production ofa cane Hiat gives In quantity
and quality a paying sugar. They send to us
samples of cano bv moll—eight or ten ouncesIs
enough—at different stages of development.
These samples will be subjected to

FOLARISCOPIO TESTS.”
“What do vou mean bv polarlscoplc?”
“As a simple explanation 1 would soy tho

juice, being clarified, rendered transparent, is
put Into a tube which h placed Into a maeblnc.
The tube revolves until It determines the re-
fractions o( light, and In this movement the
machine registers the cane-sugar percentage,
which enablesus then by computation to arrive
at the exact amount of sugar such cane would
produce in quantities. This test, in tnv opinion,
is the moot correct lo its results,—lt certainly Is
the most expeditious.”

“HAS MUCH INTEREST DESK MANIFESTED
In your Association since organization?"

“To show you thu Interest created,” re-
sponded Mr. Hedges, “1 may cite what Mr.
Richards tells me. Ho says his neighbors ore
carrying off hie cane-seed by the sackful, and
are planting every available acre of land.”
“Has that gentleman fine machinery to work

bla cane?”
“No; his boilers wero veryrude; common

pans, lie followed the process given by Mr.
Srcwort, ol Pennsylvania, using the solution
described by that gentleman. Tho sugar crys-
tallized in thirty-six hours after itwas removed
from the lire, when ho put it into a centrifugal
that I had furnished him, swung out the mo-
lasses, and obtained* Hie dry sugar. The quali-
ty of his sugar Is no doubt affected by bis infe-
rior apparatus ami the unripeness of his cano.
The vane forwarded from South Carolina by the
Hon. Thomas IU Lcgarc, of Fort Mothe, Is of
fine quality, as yellow os ou orange, thu juke
when pressed being nearly free from the green
shade common tocnuc-Juieu. Such juice would,
according to mv Judgment, produce sugar with-
out any difficulty.”
“Do the indications thus far,” put in the In-

terviewer, “warrant youIn the conclusion that
THIS INDUSTRY WILL RECOUB A PROMINENT

AND SUCCESSFUL ONB
In this country!” i
“ They do, and very strongly, too. The inter-

est uow’behig taken, in some degree resulting
from the formation of our Association, will
bring forward the reliable facts uccessarv to
make the businessa success or prove that it Is
Impossible todo so. This ought to have been a
task for the Government, nota wurk by private
Individuals.”
“ is the present cultivation extensive I"
“A number of largo works are being erected.

There are three large steam works lu Minnesota,
oneIn Wisconsin, at Janesville, being put up,
and there are some which will work bv the (Ire-
range process In Nebraska, Arkansas, Missouri,
Tennessee, Texas, Illinois, Ohio, and Indiana.
The necessity for a supply of sugar will stimu-
late oar people. Thu

COST OP PLANTING AND CULTIVATION
Is so light, mid the work so easy, that a mere
novice is capable of producing a crop. Central
works will be established capable of
working up the cane of a sur-
rounding district say comprising 600
miles, and from the fact that this cane matures
early, the workingseason may bo prolonged for
several months in sumo parts of the country by

Jlasting at different dates. Wo hope, also, to
urtiier hybridize or cross these canes, so that wo

can got seed adapted to each latitude and alti-
tude. Tlie amber cane Is very small, and lu
most climates will not produce us large a yield
as Is desirable. Hence the necessity of enlarg-
ing it. I have now one of tbe roost skilllul
farmers In tbU State experimenting upon this.”

**WIIAT WOULD UB TUB COST
of central works, such as you bare spoken
of?"

"Bufllclent to work up 1,000 acres of cane
in Uie space of ninety days, which time may bo
obtained, commencing about the middle of Au-
gust and working until thu middle of Novem-
ber. ami ifgood storageIs provided you can work
still longer,—stub works would cost proba-
bly, Independent of any refining proc-
ess, from SB,OOO to $5,000. At the
lowest estimate 1,000 pounds of sugar per acre
would bo obtained. Over 100,000 pounds of
sugar would thus be yielded, and suppose you
obtained 3jf cents per pound,—a verv small
profit,—thu not gain would bo $3,500, 60 pur
cent on Urn $5,000 Invested. I give these figures
simply to show you the profit of tho business.”
“HOW SOBS TIMS NOUTIIBUN CANB COMI'ABB
with the Louisiana product?”

••Well, Uiey can get more sugar per acre than
we can. Their cost of planting ami cultivation
Is greater, however, as they have to plant with
cane, taking onc-thlrd of the crop to plant on-
other crop. Besides. Ibis cane has to bo buried
to protectIt from frost, afterwards dug up and
replanted, which mskes tho expense per acre
greater lhau tho cultivation ami gathering In at
the mill of our cane.”

“You will bold your next meeting ”

“About thu first of January at St. Louis.
'Dio prospects are that the gathering will bo a
largo

, fore that Tune much valuable information will
have bcou collected.”

CAUSE OF PANICS.
To fits LMlfor o/ Tin TVUiun*.

ITtdx Pahk, 111., July 22.—As Uiu country Is
slowly and painfully emerging from the fever of
speculation and Uie paralysis of panic and hank*
ruptcy, it Is tho part of wisdom to Inquire Into
the causes, and of prudence to provide against a
recurrence of such costly experience. The nccos*
slty for this Is the more Imperative aiucothe
phenomenon of commercialcrisis or panic bas
In our country assumed the typo of chronic
periodicity. With remarkable regularity of
time and circumstance, It sweeps Dko u baneful
comet through tho land, marking a long tram of
terror and ruin along Us Jierypathway. Thu
destructive’ energy of these Unsocial spasms
rosy bo roughly estimated at S 3 per ccut of the
entire productive power of tho cutlro country,—
not to speak of their depraving Tntlueuco on
public morals, or of the increasing perils of so*
clal and political revolution, that, with every re-
currence of “panic,’* contribute their abarc of
complications to the national nl»ls.

While there roav bo a hundred theories ad-
vanced lu explanation of Uie cause of these
stupendous evils and perils, there eiu bo but

one true one. However complex and diverse
the phenomena presented, wc may bo perfect-
ly sure of the unity of tbo prime actually©

Prof. Bonanv Price, In the Juno number of
the Xorth Amer.'ean Jievleir, explains Um “stag-
nation of trade and Its causes *’ on the theory
of over-consumption : while the honorable and
experienced Hugh McCulloch, In a recent ad-
dress before the Harvard University classes,
assumes that “ over-production ” Is accounta-
ble for oar financial tils!—as though over-
production of wealth is, or can bo, a cause of
national poverty.

Prof. Price would seem to have fallen Into
an equally obvious error In assuming Uiat
uver-consumptloii was the original cause of
ours and the world’s difficulties. Over-con-
sumption la so compensated by concurrent
benefits that, under proper conditions and re-
stralntd, It roav become a national advantage.
If men pay for all Uie products fnuy con-
sume, over-consumption can only work an la-
Jurv to Undr Individual bank-account, whlls
the*great world of producers are enriched there-
by. Put, If Uic consumer makes payment for
products In signature*. It becomes a mere ques-
tion of lime when oolb producer and consumer
will come to grief.

Wo must look for a more pervasive aud ener-
getic cause than Inflatedconsumption, or pro-
duction, or both, as the occasion of the world’a
Industrial amt financial collapse.

The stimulating cause or principle that aggra-
vated the abnormal appetite ofa devouringcon-
sumption of products,—Uiat exaggerated and
falsified the valuation of aII property,—Uiat fed
the delirious fires of Insane speculation,—that
Impaired Uic force of Industry mid discouraged
thrift,—that bode man live bv speculative gam-
bling rather than the slow gains of toll,—that
goaded the whole world Into Uic bottomless
vortex of debt and Insolvency, under the
specious delusion that this was the roval avenue
to opulence,—all this lunaev of human acUou
sprang from the Internal enginery of credit.

What Is credit) It consists of thu shadowy
elements of “time’' and “confidence” wrought
bv the fierce shuttleof competition, in the roar-
ing loom of commerce, Into a most sensitive
fabric, which, by a fiction of Jew and common
usage, Is made to servo the temporary purpose
of an absolute equivalent, of value. It Is the
use and misuse of this fictitious equivalent
that transforms all our business realities Into
gambling chances. Its subtle Influence pervades
not onlv the channels of commerce, but the en-
tire structure of modern civil life. No oneIs
exempt from its fallacies and follies.

It tempts the banker to hazardous and crimi-
nal use of trust-funds.

It seduces the merchant Into Uic over-pur-
chase of stock, with the offer of payment in
time-paper.

It Incites the public to extravagant and waste-
ful consumption of products, by accepting pro*
crnstlnatlon for payment.
It encourages the building of profitless Hoes

ofrailway, to be paid for In ruinous debentures.
It swells National, State, Municipal, and cor*

poratc Investment to wasteful and corrupt vol*
nine, for the cowardly reason that It Is safer to
bond a future generation than tax the preset!
one.

Jtfires the zeal of real-estate fanciers to in-
vest in lots and lands, regardless of cost, for
which they have no possible present or pros*

pcctivcufie; madly buy ‘‘tenures, Incumbrances,
speculative equities,”—huv all that Joins them,
nud make present payment with a mortgage.
it promotes over-trading and extravagance,

by offering a desirable reality in exchange for a
fiction,—substance for shadow.
it inspires the Stock and Produce Exchange

gambler with the purpose of acquiring other
people’s money without paying a Just equiva-
lent.

IIdeceives and ruins the very elect of Heaven,
by offering a grander temple of wursidpthan that
over the way, at the present cost of u cheap con-
sumptive mortgage, covering certain estate,
confession of faith, and other collaterals of the
luitblul.
It stimulates all the world topurchase pleas-

ure for to-duv at a cost of future lll,—to mort-
gage posterity for the purpose of present riot-
ous sclf-cujoymcut.

While professing tobo the friend of the poor,
it is their most (nsiduous foe, beguiling them
from the Golden Kule of trade, “Pay as you
go,” loto the tolls of debt, vice, and pauperism,
it is tin* most primitive and ruinousof all com-
mercial sins,—the Devil’s most pooular device
for the ruin of the human race. It is the mosteifccllvo of all methods for the transfer of the
property of the many Into the possession of the
few. . Every Inllatlon of credit ends In a
wild delirium of speculation and period-
ical panic. Every paulc sweeps .the great
mass of debtor. property-holders into the
tolls and owhorsbio of the largo
capitalist. The grievous loss, suffering, uml
rohborv of the masses by every recurring com-mercial panic arc but cruel steps to n strife and
terrible social mul political revolution that Is
fermenting Into bloody purpose with a lanre
and dangerous class of people. The “July
riots” pave a vivid outline of the impcodlmr
dancer, whose explosive magazine is stored
with the products of a vkious eommcrcial sys-
tem that the very uext panic may Ipuito into a
tcrrille explosion.
it does not require n prophetic eye to discern

In the not distant future u concentration of the
adverse forcctrof evil In our land, that may test
the tension of ourGovernment and ourcivlllzatlon
beyond thelrpowerof survival. The experience
of the past live year* Is a significant and timely
warning of the source and Imminence of our
dancer, if tho future Is to bo secured against
civil commotion ami bloody attempts at revolu-
tion, early and vleorous reforms of our coin-
mcrdsl and Unsocial methods must be enforced.
Thu crisis of events demands an ad-
vance stop In legislative action to meet
the wants of so ever-advancing civil
development. It is of little value for Govern-
ment toconfer rights and privileges without n
possessory guarantee,and the functions of legis-
lative responsibility are but half-exercised when
provision Is made for the production of wealth,
with no adequate regulation for tls equitable
distribution and enjoyment. It mar require
an enlargement of constitutional authority to
enable tbe legislative power to guarantee the
citizen the full enjoyment of **life, liberty, and
Utu pursuit of happiness”: but It must peso
endowed. The weak must bo protected against
the strong,—the IrnprovlUenUnd foolish against
the craft of tho wise, the greed of the unscrupu-
lous. The accumulation of great wealth in pri-
vate tenure is contrary to a sound uml Just
public policy. To enrich a Vanderbilt, a hun-
dred thousand people must bo impoverished of
the menus and opportunity to acquire a com-
petency.

The present peril of ourcountry lies In the In-
equitable distribution ot wealth.—the concentra-
tion ofhind ami of labor-products in the hands
of the few. It Is tbe groat question that dis-
turbs the peace and stability of every modern
civilized bluto.

The unequal flux of wealth is greatly aggra-
vated, If uat wholly caused, by the Intoxicating
Influenceof our credit system. Its effect on
commercial life la exactly like that of alcoholic
stimulants on the human system. It energizes
only to weaken; It exhilarates but to depress.
Both whlskv ami credit make a poor man feel
rich and swagger, only to plunder and bruise
nlm. theu consign bun to the ditch toawait tbe
return of bis wits. It Is thus that credit effects
the whole commercial world*, and, if alt lu en-
tallmeuta of delay, disappointments, lass, and
disaster could ho computed, It would super-
aggregate ail the public debt uml taxes of the
world.

The nations and peoples who will persist In
the ruinous economy of an expensive commer-
cial credit must, and assuredly will, reap the
Ittwlal result: panic, paralysis, and general In-
solvency. '

France avoids tho desolation that sweeps over
the commercial world by adherence to the guld-
en maxim of the Commune, “Bay as you go.”
Himneither gives nor accepts, credit: and, us a
natural sequence, her llnanclal and industrial
systems are the soundest and must prosperous
In all tho world. Very slgnillcantly, also, her
national wealth exceeds by several thousand
million, that of her great -credit* and .land-
grabbing rival, Great Britain.

What wo as a Nation most urgently need at
the present time is, not the utter abolition at
once of the credit system, but rather to vigor-
ously under lake a legal revision ot it,—modify-
ing, limiting, uml controlling it within legiti-
mate bounds.

With your permission, Air. Ldllor, I will, In a
later i«por, venture to suggest the direction
and extent to which some of these limitations
snout reach. U. B. Kino.

Fraf. Nordonalfjold.
San fruneitcn (JWI.

In the latter part of Mar last dispatches were
received In this dlv from Berlin vU New York
lo the clicet that Frol. Nordenskjold, Uiu Swed*
Ub explorer, had escaped from the Arctic Ocean
by Uic wav of Bebrlpn Straits and was on bia
way homo In the Venn via Suez Canal. Since
that llmo no contlrinatory reports baru cumu to
band of bin arrival Hi Japan, amt many believe
that ho was not seen upon the Siberian coast
near the point the Esquimaux claim to havebad
a slubtoflib'vessel. Lutu Stockholm pouers,
received at the olllco of Uiu Alaska Fur Com*
puny, lu this cjiv, make clear what has hereto*
lore been * shrouded in mystery. Tho
Drat dispatch Is Irutn Gov. Schumann,
u( Siberia, to a mmtlommi In St.
Petersburg. dated at Jrklntak, staling that
hu hua letters from Nordcnshjold to the ellcct
that on Um Idih of Bcptciuhcr. IS7S, he was
caught In Uic ice, In latitude 07 detrrous 1) min-
utes north, loutfiluda 171 degrees W tulnuies
west, ouktu neat to Uie shore*.uud that, as It was
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bo early In flic season, '• ho bad hopes of (retting
through flchrlng’s Straits uml reaching homo,
via the Suer. Canal, heforo spring.” This tele-
gram has never been correctly given before, uml,
In translating It, what the Professor gives as a
“hope 'Mi rendered as a fact. The very latest
In regard to the whereabouts of Uic Vega comes
In a 81. Petersburg poi.cr. It Is a dispatch
from Gov. Sehamnrln, dated Irklnlslt, May 2fl,
stating bo bad a letter from Prof. Nordcoskjold,
Informing him that he had drifted down the
coast some distance, and was, at the time of dis-
patching the messenger, located about IliO miles
to the westward of Host Cape. lie had plenty
of provisions and fuel, and bad no fear but
thatbe should work hla way out safely with
the brcaklng-up of the Ice this spring. This
situation of the Vega confirmed Urn report
brought to this port by Capt- Campbell, of the
whaling-bark Norman, which left 9t. Lawrence
Hay on the tflJd of October, who stated Umt a
party of natives bad just coma In who said they
had seen the spar of a ship near the shore at
about Umt point. It is a little singular Uiat
such a misconception of Guv, Bchamarln’s first
dispatch as has been pointed out should have
misled the entire newspaper press, and have
served ma text for so many brilliant editorials
on Prof. Nordcnadbjold’s wonderful voyage
from the Atlantic to the Padllc, via Dehrlng’s
Straits, in a single season. The probability la,
that Uic Vega will have worked her way out
before the Jeannette arrives In Uic Arctic: and
even now she mar be on her way to Japan.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp for children
teething greatlr facilitates the process of teething
by softening the gams and allavlng all Inflamma-
tion. 35 cents. Avoid Imitations.
Tiii; tninunii ttuANcil OfFICKN,
IS OttDKR TO ACCOM MOD ATE OUR NUMEROUS
X patrons throughout the cltr. we have established
branch Offices In the different Divisions. as designated
below, when.*advertisements will l*u taken for thusame
I rice ucturzcd at thu Main(mice.and will l«received
until Mo'clock p. m. duringthe week, and until0 p. m.
inSaturdays:

J, * It. SIMMS. Dooluellen and Stationers, 133
Twenty-recond-st.A. .\f> WAI.PKN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc.. liW3
West Madlson-st., near Westrro-av.
KOUKItr THRuMSTON. West-side News Depot, 1

blue Island-sr., corner of Halsted-tt.
11. C. HERRICK. Jeweler, Newsdealer, and Fancy

Goods. 72(1 l.ake-st., corner Lincoln.
LOUIS W. J|. NKKIIK. Printing and Advertising

Agsnt. News and stationery Depot, Hast Division-
al., between LaSalle and Wells.

PEBSOXALi
In lhit column, three llnti or let*, -i» cents per in-

sertion. Each additionalUnt, 1 n cents.

JJERBONAL-J. MICH. 173ALL RIGHT.. AV

CITY ItflALESTATE.
|?OU BALE—CHOICE LOTS ON MICHIGAN-AV.X’ boulevard:

IWfcot.corncrTwcnty-nlnth-Bt. and Mtcuigao-ar.
an feet, cast front, iiu»rTwetity-»l\»li-st.
AO feet, cut front, near Thlriy-llilrd-st.
40 feet, eu: frout, uearThlrtfcth-st., MCCIi can. iiugi. ucai iinmv.ir...
Applyto JOHN I*. OLINDKH. Itouin I Washington

Block. southwest conu-r W*»liluatou-ii._and_HHb-»v.
l?OU~8AhK-WE Aftn'milF.CTßb TOHULL AT
I 1 low prices lot* on WinrhcUT.Lincoln, and owm-
av*., between Harrison. Vanburen. ami
nndontliolsitcr named streets In ilio tame neighbor-
hood. OItDKN. t-HfcLUON & Cu.. Itoum u Ogden
building.34Clark-it.
Ti’OUBALE—MICHIOAN-AV. bOULKVAIJD HOUSEJ; and lot. near Tblrly-sccond-t.. east front. f3.000.
very cheap. MATsON HILL, U 7 Waabington-at.

F~OU SALK—CHOICE UKSIDENCK LOT. 7-1 EAST.
HU south front, on UnlvoMty grounds. 1). HEN-

liv SHELDON. iaaFiftii-ar.. Hooini.

IM)U WALE-STONK-FKONT HOUSE ONINDIANA-
or., near Twenly-Dlnth-at.t price. I'kWr*: very

cheap: several house* on theavenm-s. Apply to JOHN
■P. OLINUEILHoorn 1 Washington block.corner Wash-
ton-at. and Klfth-av.
I -OH SALK-00 FKKT, COUNKIt WAIIASII-AV.
' and Twenty-flfth-al., cast and south front, choice

residence tots M feet on Wuhneh-av., near Thirty-
fourth-et.. cost front. Apply to JOHN I*. ULINUhIt.
Untun 1 WashingtonBlock. corner Wuhlngtoa-at.and
Flftli-av.

ESTATE.

Folt SALK—A bAUUAIN—O3XDS, WEST FKONT,
on (ireeuwond-av., near Foriy*»lxth*al., mid \:*ts

107 feet deepon Forty-*lxth-st.. between Oruftiwo-*!
and Woodlawu-avs., fronting north, flu a front fool
caili. subject to UxMof Ih7Ui thia property laouly one-
hairblock from Kenwood fetation. Inquire of JACOII
WEIL. 87 luarbom-at.

IX)USALK-Sim WILL HUV A BEAUTIFUL LOT
; one Work from hold at Lagrange, 7 miles from

Chicago: 315 down and 35monthly: chennrHi property
In market, andaliuwn free: abirm-t tree: mllroadtare,
10 cents. IUA IIKOWN. 14J LaSalle-st.. lljoin 5.

~lSEAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTKD-WE HAVE CASH CUSTOMEUH WHO
V> desire topurchase three residence lota In Hyde

Park: they mustbe bnrgalnas
....

l. Lotso feetby good depth caatof Drcxctand aoutti
of Thlrty-nlnth-at. . . „ . , .

•2. i.utouixeno. eaat of Drcxcl between lorty-thlrd
and Kortr-»ovcnth-ata. .s. Lot2inxls<i.eaaluf Woodlavn-ar.. between Fifty-
fifthand FHI.v-auvcath-ata. . ..TUUSKU d: BOND._UU Washington

> V theWestDivision. Itclwecn Central end Douglas
Park*. K no. TribuneoUlce.

TOIiIJNT—IQOUSEN.
, South Side.

rpo rent-iwj prairie-av.. s-storf andX basement rtunc front. igroutm.
MS Houtli I’ark-sv., g-btury and bisument. brown

stone-front, U rooms. A. IK lIVDK.
Doom 10. 1-M Ucarbjrii-ht.

IVorlli Side.
npo RENT—NEAR LINCOLN I'MtK. A NINK-ROO.VJL brlckt bath, closet. g-ik-nuni-es; one block frn'i
cane Flour* and bouse* SRI to |i". lIAI.U «t bNOW,
IKi RftßUoJph-bt.

Suburban*
rpo RENT—DHSIRARLK REKI HENCE OK ELEVEN1 rooms nt Wlnnetka.f-'O; lar.-epnmmK Imtnt near
depot. J.T. HALF, lloom l«Tribune Hulldluir.

TO*UENT—FLATS.
North Side*

rpo RENT—THE LOWER FLAT IN TIIF. BTONE--1 frontbuilding No. DO Walton rlnce. near the Lake
Drive, containing 4 rooms, ft eloM-w, amt one store-
roomi finelynulihedt pleasant lucalttv; rent client'.
Apply to AL’U. SCHWARZ, No. liH Itllnols-st., nuai

Clark.

TO KENT—ROOMS*
South Side*

fpO REST—AT tlO INDIANA.AV., FRONTING ON1 tho lake.three or four furnished rooms fur gentle,
man.
fpO REST—FURNISHED—ONE LARGE FRONT1 room with ulcovc. suitable fur Buulluiuan and
wife. itSStalc-st.

West Side*
rpo RENT-SUITE OK THREE OR BIN. ROOMS.I with bathroom, hut water, utc., ntftU UestMudl-
sou-sU

__

rpb RENT-ROOMS CONVEsTkNTLVFURNJSH--1 niilied for housekeeping for qulfI narilo*without
rhlldrco: less expense und more comforttbsn board-
lug. 7.v>Mllwaukec-*v.

sortb Side*
rpQ RENT-FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS TO OF.N-I tiemeu forudices or slecplng-mums; titofnpcr
week. 7 North Clsrk-st.. founn doorfrom tho lirldee.

*TO KENT—STORES* &c^
Store**

TO RENT—STORE Ml WEST MADISON-ST.,I near Union Park, with lightdry basement. A.
OCODRICH. tat liearlwrn-st.

WANTED TO KENT*
Wantkd-to rent-nice unfurnishedVY frontroom withoutboard oneither Prairie, In*
dlsna. Michigan, or Wahash-av*.. between Twenty*
fourth and Thlrty-rtrst-su. Wish to fit tha room up
myself. Address. staling terms, vie., F «, Trlliuno.
VITANTED—TO HKNT-ISr OF AUGUST. HOUSE.VV modern convenience*, about in rooms; rent must
be moderate. Address K 74. Tribuneolllc-e.

ffIISOXSIiI^ANEOUa*
Advertisers ukhhhno to reach country

readers can dono In Cm healand clieaiwitmanner
by nrlng one nr more sections of Kellogg s Lists. A. N.
KKLLUUU, 7u Jacksoa-st.. Chleitto.

_

/thicauo'canseu (moos iiKi'OT-iiKAm.'ir.vi:-
\.j ter* for mimed fruit*.' rnsotsitlci. etc. F. A.
WAIDNEU A CO.. 411anJ 47 Hlvur»»U
CVaNAIi-HOAT WANTED. o. & W. (JUl'lllllE.

I Twenty*fourth and llutlcr-bU.
_

IJENMDNfc AND BOUNTIES A«B NOW DUE TO1 aoldliT*. lh:lrwidow* orbrln. No fro In advance.
C»iii7o. It. HIMn U 1SI CUIm Audit. ft-’lSori(iUlirU-«|.
7Tun:Fimv. hm ladies diViiVnoVonkisk*
W, menu best of care; nrofcMlniuh In attendance,
•jja South t>an«umim*»i.. corner HarrUmi.

_
_

WAXTKII-A TllOlinUUlliniKn m.AOK-AXI)-
\Y tan UoK altout a year old and welshlnu ulnmt four

pounds. Kt*. Trlouuo otfteo.

WAHD,s“WALNUT*'»IL K«li' KUNNV*munvS
hail or wldikem iliathave faded or liirnrd urov.

Price »l. with full direction*. Depot, auj boullu;brk.
On"CBSTB'AI»IKCB Wild. UK PAID >OU EACHZyJ and everv dim deliveredat HieLily puumU:

Division, TlilriytUlrdaud Sentli Clark-ats.
Wc»t Division. AaliUnd-av. and I'nlk-al.
North DlvlMon. Old Nonli Iruuklln-it.

LOST AND ffOUJWCh
T O*T-A UKD TUItKISH MOItOUUO MKMoUAN*
Id dum*b»ok In the unu.diltud at (lie li.uo-OhII
urounda on Tticaday afternoon, ’ilio Under will leavn
It at the o(Bcoof lliobherman Home, and much obllga
theowner.
t’OST-OS NOUTII I.A SALLK-ST. OK IN I.Alj Kullu'kt. tunnel, a ainall Icittner •alelial. contain*
lix uuincrou* unlde*. Fluder will please leave U at
hide * Learner Hank, corner I.a Salic and Itandolph*
«U.« ana receive a reward. K. UOUL. -

__

LOST— MONDAY I.VKNfNth two 'aTand fouu
3-UolUr bills. Howard onrmuraluu toF7, Trlbuuc.

CITH AYiJI)—ON
'

bATUHHAY MOHMSO. BE*
n twren a and 4 o’clock, a roan hurvtjblack tnano
and tall, tow In neck whore collar acts. about in jean
old. hludiboetotk J'l.oAndor will bj.illicitly reward*
cd t>y teturniau himtoTHOMAS UALLAU Hfc.lL owu*
er, No. *U Kwluii‘*t.

PirOtTASIOVAI..

Dll,KKAK. ITS CLAUK*bT.. CHIUACSO-CONSUL*
tatlun free. perunially or by letter. on cUfoniu

male ami female ahearsa. fufci warranted. Hne*l
llluatrated book cstant; WO pane*. beauilfnliy bound}
jircacrlpUon»_forall VI. i>o<iM»ld.

M”“’itS7*Y»V>t; litelement, offiiu si south
IlnUlcd-st.. betweenMadison a:id W;ubinifUiu*»W.

All female emnolalntaQuickly cured.

IIOOSEUOLI) EOGDS.
■ WJTI KALK—VIMINITUHK, AND PIANO. OK 0*
V room IJU cu*:i. Addr. n.„™«»uue.__
\VrANIED—AN Oll.'.iToVU, ill fTLK C'hiiD: l*llh*\V tera FlureuVJ or Adam* & WcaUUc. AddrcwtU
I, i'rlbudouUlc.*.

WANTED-MALE HELI*.
/n thlj column. litre* tine* nr ten, *23 cent* per in-
iertluiu SachatUlUonalltne, inrente.

nookkoooora« Clerk** See* **

YY'ANTED-A young man in a clothing*
*» store, withexperience, at a salesmans none batwith the upmof reference* need apply. lIkItZBEHU
imtib., Pontiac, 111.

WANTED - A THimoUOHLY-RXPKRIENCKD
dreM-gnod*talesman for an Inlandeity. Apply,villi reference from last employer. Thursday forenoonto It. w. MURPHY, PalmerHouse.

\\,' ASTED-A NO. I CLOTHING SALESMAN.
'» !• aliaa good atoekkeepor. Call at241 North

Clark-st. r

WANTED— A FIRST-CLASS CLERK IN A
grocerr stores must l«s thoroughly acquainted

wttntbebualneaa.

Tronett
\\r ANTKDj-ifAC IIISISTH AND BLACKSMITHS.»

_

MUitKAY iron WORKS. Hurllngton, la.
WANTED-A ItOOKIHsbKII, "X FIRBT*CLABS
.»• ilnlahcr and forwarders must lieaminofateady

wsws&fvsr bauukL
W?ANTED— S FORWARDERS AND 2MR‘n ON CUT**« ting machlnea. DONuIIOK A HESNEBERRY,10aMsdUon-at.

____

WANTED— JEWELER AT 37 F-TwaViIINOTON^
IE, Room 18.

_ _

\\f ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—TWO GOOD CAR*M rlageblackiniltha. Addrcaa. with reference. W.It. CHURCH. Yurkvllle. 111. ’

YY r anted—Immediately-* a good coachVv trimmer at Central Carriage Work*. No. in r.aatQulncy-»t.

WANTED—AN A I AT SMITH'S,aco North ciark-st.
_

WANTED— A FLOORMAN ifORSESMORR AT
ARHITAGB & MARKET'S, No, 41)1 Cottage

Orore-av.s steadyJolt to good man.
wasted-goodoalva'nizkd-ikon cornice>Y men. ROBERT GRIFFITH, rear 837 Wabash-

Coachmen. Tcam«tGra« &c«
WANTED-A WASHER:COME HE ADY TO WORK.VV CHOS3MAN A CO.'S livery. 414 to4IB West Rau-
dolph-st.

_

WANTED-TBAMBTERS AT STABLE CORNERWell* and Ontarlo-nt*.
EmploymentAgencica.

\I7ANTEI)— 50 0001) LABORERS FOR MICHIOANj*V steady work for one years free fsres a*, farmUandv: good wages: 100 for work near the city.
CHRISTIAN & CO.. 20*t South Walcr-sl.

_

\\tANtKD-syjU LABORERS FOll'c. At N. W. CO.,
tv lowa and Minnesota: free (are. Farm hands.

J. 11. BPEttUECK. 21 West Itandululi-m.

Ur ANTED—HO LABORERS FOR LUMBER YARDt
lo swede* for naw-mlll. ir> for farm; 51.50 per

day. ANOELLdc CO., lo South Cnnal-H.
'iliittccliancDUfli

WANTED— A YOUNG MAN OH LARGE, BTOUT
bur for light porterlng In a wholesale grocery

house. Address h 7-t, TrluuneofUcc.
Vi raNTKli—A IRIGIIT, INTELLIGENT HOY IS
» • wholesale Horn one whocan write a good baud
and In willing to work. Addiuu, In own handwriting,
V a, Tribuneottlcc. _______

\\rAsr/;i>-SiAS cook at restaurant, no.
V> 4i:.?,tatc »t.
\tr,\ stKI)—A HOVTO FEED SMALL PRESS AT O.
»? I*. HAhSETT.kCo/s, 74 and7d ltandulph-st.

antk!»-ImmruFateLY-VOL’NG MAS WITH
littlemoner: big paying traveling entertainment.

MEI.DRGM, iPC Weil Madlson-st.. top Boor.
V\7ANTED—AGENT Foil PENNSYLVANIA TO
» reilau article essentialand In great demand hy

alt merchants. Apply Inimcdlateiy. •). U. WEAVER
ti CO.. Hi Market-il., Chicago.

\VANTED-A Pl'ltST-CI.ASS 11UQGY-WASUER.
» .1. o. KEARNEY. tw atul -tr.iiatate-st.
\\TANTED-A GOOD, STRONG Gllll. Foil GEN'
>» oral housework. Good wage*. s:<7 West Mot)'

»oe-Bt.

W~ ANTED-A SIKADY. INDUSTRIOUS BOY. TO
make himself generallyuseful: none others need

apply. H. KUITKNIIKIMMt & CO.. 7n Wahasli-ar.

WANTED— A FliW FIRST-CLASS SOLICITORS.
Liberal wage* willbe uald eoinl men: none but

menof lutelllgruee. tact.and business experience need
apply. Call after Room u, 103 Dcarborn-st.,
basementFort land Hlock.

UUSKNENS CHANCES*
4 FIRST-CLASS MEAT AND PROVISION M Alt*
J\. ket. on one ortho mainstreets In the city, for sale,
or half-interest; dollars oathbusiness! must bo a good
business man. Address C t». Tribuneoffice.
T.-’OU sAI.E— A SALOON* AND FIXTURES. CHEAP,’
1; as theowner Is goingoutof business fur thepres-
ent: youcan hny with stock or without it. Applyat
IW West Madlson-at.
17011 SALK—WHOLESALE HAY TRADE. INCH'D-
-1 tug three lots. ImlMlng(df> feet from).press, scales,
wagon*, hone*, and roots. This Is u mre chance: call
and examine. A. 11. MERRILL. 177, I7u.abd 181 John-
sun-si. _____

ONE-H ALF OR WHOLE OF A VF.RY VALUADLK
piitenl, lately issued, for sale. Room UJ Metro*

fiolltou Hlock. •

riNANCIAL..

A PORTION OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE
Chicago Enterprise Goht.V r-llver Mining Co. tnay

still he fccnred at t .tl*.r<;raharc: full paid ami nun-
aw‘*sahle: work nowprogressing, and rt-ernidevelop-
ments show a very rich ore. For full panleulur*. proa-
neetus. etc., ap;ly to E. S. HUNT. Secretary. HO
Dcarborn-st-

4 DVANCKS MADE ON DIAMONDS,,WATCHE*.-*V etc. at otie-hslf hrnlcers* rales. IML.MJNOKR.
Rooms.r. and 0. Ido Randoluh-st. Eestabllsimd ISil.
Tn{ HUM fo LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS,/V etc., without removal or publicity; low ralci. W.
N. ALLEY. I .MS Dearlwrn-st., Room «.

AM'FUMS loaned on diamond*. PIANOS,

horn* and rk% ntmhlmrof value: rate* b-slow this
loweat. W. OTTAWAV. IK3 South Clark-sl., RuomKf.

A*NY*”AMOUNTS* TOLOAN AT LOWEST R\TES
im furniture, pianos, etc.. without removal. C.

11. WILSON. Room IS. irt l)rar.ioru*»t.

CiAsn i’aio for our 0010 and silver
' Money tu man im watchnc dltuml*.aid valuao.iM

cfeverydeserlpt'onat HOLD**! ID'S l.un miI Rulhoa
OlUceul.'eu»eil>. inLost Mndi*un»iL_K<iauil«tii'd tjidi.

i dans MADifbs' FiiUNiTum-: wmiDuriik'
1 j niova’. plasm*. ami other coo l securities In Bums
tmulr. l.'ij iKuirburti'iiC.. Room* 17ami IH.
•MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, ■ PIANOS
lU warelm-m* peeeipr*. orany goodwcurltlc*. K. A.
CLARK. UK Dcailwrifst.. Room 7. _____

■MONEY TO LOAN‘OS* FURNITURE WITHOUT
ivl removal. inm-hliiery and other goodcollateral*,
m and suLn s-ula***l.. Room Kf, _ _____

\IONKV TO LOAN ON REAL IXTATR of: GOOD
l>i eottaterati at marketrates. J.C. McCORD, 151
Lt'sHc-U.
rpo LOAN-SEVERAL "BUMS (IK *>l-0. su.oro,

1 (a, mu, fin.mi, and sik.h) ion Inirroved eity
property at favorable rate*. 11EVEK11X1E & DEWEY,
03 |irnriKirn->t.

PARTIES WANTIMI LOANS ON FURNITURE,
piano*. etc., without mnovnl or chattelmuriate.-*

renewed, call at Room* inand sn. I»K Wa*hlngsoii*»{..
over PrciUm A Kcun't Rank. Term* linernl and anavoidance of exorbitant rate*. loss. and trouble from
unprincipled inoncy-loaucn. O. IS. WALKKU._
WANTED—TtI

-RORitOW SifttrUlN 'DESIRABLE
house and tut altuatcd on Weil Side can of On*

tre-av., half a block from Mudl*on**l. cars; no lucuin*
bratiee. Fin, Tribune otlUe. _

WASTED—S IK.wsi ON GOOD IMIOPKRTYt WILL*
\> logto pay fair interest. E t«X Trltimifotlk-u.
iSTo7wV7\lVn TO LOAN ON Clliuvao IM*•CIOUI/.UWU prove-l iinipmy. UulldltiK loan*
tnadu to goodparties. CllAs. GARDNER, northeast
corner Dmtrlwirnand Randolph-ms.. first floor.

_JIBOIISES AMU CAIt
OR BALK-HORSE AND HUGOV CTIKAI»

-

THIB
weeks horve goodaaddlerand ro*»l-hun«ei buirgy

npiarc-box, lioilier-lop. uml*iprlnc, Sue order. E UK,
Tritiumsoifice. _

I7OR SAI.E-ClikAP-2 NICK il-HE \TKD CAR;I 1 Ttiigci. 1 nice Jumpneat, k basket plim'tima and
rererul newand iwcinid-Uandbugglc* and ruad wairona.
al*u a tine *ulky. TJI and 7 0 t»Uti-«t. h. C. HA » Dh.

pasNovaa-* WABA ,„.AV
MANUFACI URKUS OF KINK CARUIAOKS.

We have In stock n cbuliT iclretlimof dcilrablocar*
riißf*. Iwrfceti) nulined. and tlm standard forgeneral
excellence. Our»ldi-s;-rlmj lm«lne<M luikklc* and l-»w
clllptlc-apring plcuritre wukons have a sale nnequalud
hvany other firat>ela** vuhlclo. Juu arrived, an as-
sortment of tins celetirntuu AblKjtt, Dinrulns A Co.’*
Cuneord expre** wagunaand truck*. Allour price* ex*
iromely n-iwonahle.

We *lm) hsvu »large stock of flrsl-cliu* *ccund*band
bugkli'iinfine order, mmiv hut little worn, aud lo clous
themout wilt muKis very low prices.
ti*ANTED - HANDBOMK. KTVLISH biIIVING
\> hone, color idaek or disswii, uinkl goers inuslM
sound nml gentle, aultahle for lady to drive, age r, to 7.
weight n'Msut l.iuipound*, for cash. Call at 173 East
ModUm-al.. Ro.»mu.
\VAVTi:i>-TnK’llrti'. OK A HOUSE AND liVIiGV7 > fur ■ few month* fur occmloiiul driving! (nature
or .table. Addrea* Hot 7. Au.iln. Hi.

TO EXCHANGE.

A SAW-MILL* IN MUSCATINE. lA.. IS PKlt-
fret order, freeof Incumbrance! cauai'lty, :w.O>ifeetper day! dost of river and railroad fut'llillca ami

|i>U»i will Icoio or lake Chicago bu.lueu or realdeneu
property ami ua.mne. Andrea., tor one week. F. 11.
IJJLL, 4 Lnkeilde imlldlng. _
ri-O KOUT»K«IUAIII.K PKlf-
I annul |>ru|<vny. coaland bout*and above preferred.

Culon Cluck Company, Aua.in, Hi.
_

r|M> F.X<HIANViK-THU HEST~DWKLLING HOUSE1 to a railroad town near Chit-aim, Unfa corn-crlha,
and fruit garden, with a few tliouaand dollar* In cmli,
for a good reabtoncclielwceiiTwemy-ahtU uml Thirty-
»u»enth-«t*., and between Wabaih-av. and the lake. 0.F. JACOIIa. im Waalihikton-it. •
\\TANTKD—TO*" EXCHANGE—CHOICE HEAL F.H---7 7 talc lu Lumar Ctmniv, Teia*. for dock of dry
coodaorgrocerleat will pay part ia»lu Addrew JNO.
tiUSK. Uoi XI7 Chicago I‘otMHllcu. :

.TiusicAi, ixsiiuinKivrs.
STEINWAY PIANOS.

FISCHKK PIANOS.
LYON A lIEAI.V PIANOS.

IIIIKOKTT UIIGANB.
I,VON ti IIKAF.Y. Slate and Monroe-ita.

I TPIUUIII' AND SUIIAItK PIANOSU OF DIFFEUEST MAKES
Full SALK (11l lIhMTW. W. KIMIIALL.

' Corner Slate and AiUnitjta,

DAUTNP.It ft’ANTED-TO TAKE HALF ISTFHKBT
I

J
in planing mill, and aaali. doori. and Id ud*. with

»n.urtioSlu.U)Jcapltal. Apdreaa l.o»J, triuuue._
DAIITNEII WANTED—WITH *-'<.«»«

L extend retail and whoUaali; biuliie.abi kood-pajlmx
foreign good*. AdJre»* rI, Irlbmiu utiUc.
I)AIITNKlt W A N;n4D -W1Tlf Plf ■ ENPE*
I Hunuu In hardware with fft,u«> lo SIO.UUU.
Cun double money every chrtu inunlhL i3. Tribune.
IJAnTNKU"WANTED-wfTII St‘*» IN A STAPLE
A mamitacturlntfbu»Jue.*t k»od « whealt will pay
CT.omonthly. Hi roulb

PAIEMThi
D \I? FSTsTTI I A DH* MAUKS. CAVEATS—MUNN *

X CO.’, b 7 Park K«w;i New York, oroprlulor* of the

"Tblr!^'v-foim at aolltdlora of patoala.
Daml-buok uu Putenta, with full dlrecllouaand ad*

vice. a.-tU free.

i.\STUI/CTION.
nTANo'TAlT(liri''’TlltHuluuilLV HY AN EX*
I i.erleiKcd ladypljim*lcacher; turmi, fif par quar-
ter. PU-um: addrvu U7L 'iribiuie uhlec.

WAWTEP-FEWALE
DtttHMtlC*

tn IM* fw/wmn, thret linn or uit, S 3 et»uprr <n
mien. tSacAaddlUonaillne, lOetntt.

IIEIXIiP,

TITANTED-A WOMAN MEAT COOK CAPABLEvv of being at the headof hotel kitchens good
wurt guaranteed to the right party. Applyat tw
North Clark-il., between lo ana it a. m. for ttireo
day*.

WANTED— A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO OF.N*
eral housework Ina mail private family. 134South

Wood-st.

WANTED—A STEADY GERMAN OR SWEDISH
girl to do general homework la familyof two.Inquire at 3»lKan Chlcago-av.

\X7ANTRD—A GIRL FORI QBNKRAE MOUSE*
>V work at177 Calumet-avt >3a week.

WANTED—TWO GOOD GIRLS FOR GENERAL
homework. In two private famille* adjoining.

German or Swede preferred. AVI* Greenwood-av.,nearForty-thlrd-ii.and Lake-av.

WANTED—A GOOD GERMAN GIRL FOR OfcN*
era! homework. Inquireat 743 Mlchlgan-av.

WANTED—OOOl) GIRL FOR GENERAL*MOUSE*
work. D. LITTLE, iccondhooie north of 40 oa

Langluy-ar.

WANTED-AT iuaJACKBON-BT.-A GIRL FOB
light homework. ■

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL MOUSE*
work. Call at 430 We«twaabington-n.

WANTED—A*FIRST'CLABB PABTRY COOK AT
tha Avenue Mouse, RvanaUm, 111.

TTT ANTE D—fMMED IATKLY—TWO GIRLSi ONE
VV • a* cook, and one fur second work and care of
children: reference*required, iso Abenleun*tE, cor*
ner of Congreaa. ;

\T7 AKNTBD—OIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORKvV at 631 Btate-st». near Thirteenth.

WANTP.D-A girl* fob GENERAL HOUSE-
workt must uoderaUnd her business. 561 Beds*wlck*st. •

WANTED-ORRMAN OBfiWEDB GIRL FOR GEN?etal housework In a private family. Reference*
required. Wages *4per week. None nut a competentKin over an yearsold needapply. 331)

WANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL MOUSE**
» work. iUKIUt-ar. . ■ •

\\r.\NTr.D-AT THK'wiNDSOB HOUSE. NO. 178v > htatc-st.. ajtood diningglrl._Apply immediately.

WA NTK11 K ~COUK~ FAMILVt
_ reference*renulrcd. a*® Wabash-ave.

YVANTKD-A GIRL to”DO GENERAL MOUSE*v> works one whocan cook. wash, andlronwollt
reference required. llm* Wabaih-av. •

WANTED-AGOODGIRirFOROESERALHOUBR*vv works musthu able to wasb and Iron. Gall at 31Riuh-st.
WASTED-STEADY GIRL TO DO NICE COOK*
v* lug, washing, and Ironingfor four. Apply Imme*

dlatcly albiUlnulana-av.
’W'a’STKD-A RAPID COPYIST. STATE REFER”

* t encca and salary expected. Address F 12, Tribuneoffice.

Seamstresses*
WAXTED-SKAiISTKIWH WITH MACHINE FOB>V dressmakerat tHFourth-av.

nurses*
\T7ANTKD—A YOUNG ’GERMAN OIRL WHO
t? would like a permanent hunic to take cam of dill*

dreo and help Id light work. In a place 10 mile* frutn
Chicago. can hearof a good altuatloaby address 1)tel.
Tribuneoffice.

WANTKU—OOOI) WBT NURSE: FIRST-CLASS
altuallon offered. Apply Wednetdar from SiM

tot p. in., at It. A o. Railroad.m South Clark-*:.

SITUATIONS WANTED—BIALE#
Bookkeepers* tOSerbii Ac<

CITUATION WANTED—HY AN EXPERIENCED
O man. with beat of city references. with sumo cor-
poration or imslut-as drm at c&aiiler oroitlco clcrat If
dcalrcil can loanon Kood aecurlty tlo.au. Address C
■l7. TribuneulUce. *

SITUATION WANTED—UY A YOUNG MAN Ol
years of aco as sliluplngor entry clerk. Rest of ret*ercncc. rieasc addicts v. ua, Tribune office.

(JllUATIb.V~WANTED-AS DRYSOOOD. GHOCERTr
O or clothing clerk, baa hadti years* ex;>crlonce:bait
of icferccce givenfromwholesale houses. Address Fa. Tribune office. ■
SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCEDo young man as bookkeeper, cashier, or uflico clerk.
Heat of rrtercucu as to character and ability. EV7,Tribuneodlec.
SITUATION WANTEP-BY A GERMAN !M
O years of age. married. understandlnß bookWcep*
lug. nud ipcakiuic English and French. willing to do
any work. It til, 'tribune office.
CITUATION WANTKU—HV A TOUNO MAN I*N
O some wholesale house where he can make himself
generallyuseful: used to grocery: bcatclty references.
Address F H. Tribune office.

iToaea*
CITUATION WANTED-AS GARDENER HV A
O marriedmau. Good city reference. Address caro
MOREV&CU.. tfiMaillson-lL

Bllocolianeouw*
SITUATION WASTED—IN* GRAIN COMMISSION

house; have rx|ierie»ce lu the business, thoroughly
undersund bookkeeping. and can give goodrefcreuue.
Address LH. Tribuneotilee.

SITUATION WAN’IED-TO DENTISTS. A YOUNO
man ti*. wishes to learn thebusiness: nominal sal-

ary llr»t year; hlttheit city references. Address "U
US.i Welt Madlson-st.

"mTUATIONS WANTED—FEBIALEs
Domestics*

SITUATION WANTED—BY COMPETENT OIBLTO
cook. wash, and Iron or do general housework In a

small family: city or country, tut btalu-st., up-atalrs.
SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO CidOD GIRL?.’
O cumins, oue fur kllchcn-wurkand thoother tor
secoiul-wurk and sewing: can furnish machine. Call
fur two days at Har» uarlbaldl-st.
CITL’A I'lON WANTKI>-»V A UESFKCTAULF.
OKiri tor generalnouuwork or u cook anil lauudrtasibest u( city references, Call atStu Wen ludlana-it.
tMTUATIOS”"WANTED—RY A RESPKCTAULB
O girl to do general housework or iccoud-work. call
at C-T'i Twcnty*»lxth*»t.

__ _______

.

CITUATJON WANTED—BY A GIRL TO DO
O housework In aamall private family. Coll to-day
at 17u\ lucenucfov.. near Tlilrty-cmiilli-it.

CIIUATIUN WANTED-UY A GERMAN OtllL A3
O •eeoml trlrl Su a private, family. AddretJ Ear,
Tribuneuitloe. __

LMTUATIOK "WANTRD-BV A RESPECTABLE
girl to do Hr»t*claa#cooking or generalhomework.

Coll ul 170 Weal Eighteenth**!.
CITUATTOS" WANTRD-HV A YOUNG GIRL TO
O do second work aud plain tewing. Apply to ItUl
Dearborn-*!.
CitUATJON WAS'TKD—RY A COMPETENT GIRL
O with com! city reference! to do sencral housework.
Wake* per week, city or country. K*. Tribune
SITUATION WANTKD-RY A RESPECTABLE
O Kin wlnt la fully competent to cook, waah, and
iron or do general housework. Call for two days at s oThlrd-av. licit of reference.
SITUATION WANTeD-HY A GERMAN GIRL TO
o do general housework In a privatu amall fumilyt
speaka goodEngllili. Deal reference* given. Call, ut
7irJWcH Xortli-qv., for two day*.

SITUATION WANTED —TO DO BEWISU FOR A
few nice famlllc*. Call at 11 Davit.

CITUATIOS WASTED—RY A COMPETENT GIRL
O to cook. wash, and Iron, or would do generalhouse*
work hi a miall fatmlyt good city reference. Cali a.
Kin TowpocnO-it.

CITUATION WANTEU-UY A RESPECTABLE
O clrl to cook, waah. Iron, orgeneral houaewurk tu a
amall family. Cab at UK Twcntvitlnth-aC.
CITUATIOS WANTED-UV A COMPETENT COOK
O and laundrc**In a Qr*t*cioM privatu family. Ref-
erence given. Piease c*ll_at IU Twcpty;nl»lU-at._

_

_

CITUATION WANTED—FOR A NEAT, CAPAULB
O Germau slrl with good reference u> do geuuralhousework. HaiwcutieiU**t.
LiITUATION WANTED—DV A COJIPETK.NT GIIIL
O tn do aeeund work orKimcral housework lo a private
family t u ngoudlauudreo*. call at am Mniwcll-at.

llouuoKooDora*
oituation wantkd-as housekeeper and
O tu lake care of childrenny a young woman of K3
yearat refurenee* given. Call at aut »laxwell»at.
OITUATIOS IVANTKU—AB HOUBEKEEPKIt. Oil
O Keueral housework by a reapoctaule mid rilUoiewomant good reference. Call at OdO llultcrfleld-K. s
no curd*.

Employment Agendas*
OITOATIONB WASTED-FAMILIES IK NEED OF
O goml fccandlnavloo or German female helpcan t>o
suppliedat O. DUSEE'H uUlee, 1W Mllwaukeo-av.
OITUATIONB WANTED—FOR A VERY EXCEL*
O lent•ecumlgirl:aUofurextracoukiaudhouwgirls.
MRS. WHITTAKER, KPI NorthClark*»L

IRIAUJpiNU
South Hide*

OQI MinmOAN-AV., FACING TUB LAKE-
Dcalrahk room* aud board. Deference* ux*

changfil.

West Slae.
At*X Vest WASHINGTON-ST.-NOAHD, with4:1)0 eleitaully*furnl»hwl front room. lu prlvaU
family, for two jtenUemeo or gentleman and wile.

Norlb Sltlo.
<1 n INDIANA-ST. apleasantfuontsuite,

tuuih fionti al*o Urae buck roomi allhewly
turulahed, with nut-claw tablo hoard, at rciaonablu
rate*. _

noun.
/ILAURNCE HOUSE. CtlltNEll BTATB AND IIAU--1; M itii-ilt., � block* aouUt of Palmer Honao-Hoard
and room per day. «I.M'to SXUIi pur waolt.lrom Sdto
|tu: al»o. famtanud rootu* routed without, board.
iTiTTKL dIfIUNSWICK. WAllAbll-AV., CUUNKUI I cunartw* <t. i thu coolualhold la tho city!elegant
room*; taolu the beat; prkca the loweitt gowe.
itnsnsou EUUOPKAN li6TEL.TUUIU.SIC IILOOK\V —Kale. 7sc, SI. St.&U. and Sd perday. TbaAVlnd-
tor lathelargest amlheat-furulihcd European Hold la
lliei-Hyt ha»vou room*, and le run la couaoctloo vrllh
ThoniMm'e celebrated reataurani.

WINDSOK HOUSE, I7H bTATE-ST.. MIGHT OP*
puallaPalmer Houae-Uoom and board, S 3 to ST

per week i tramlcuU Sl.Wiperday.

Mlscoiiaueouiu
iV)U CHOICE DOOMS. GOOD lIOAUD, HEST LOCA*I’ ilutiA lu private aim fint-cliM houaca, Inquire at
UOOM U'I'ICIHUSK HUILDISO.

HUAUP AVABiTED.
'

.

lioAHD—uV YOHNCI LADV." ON SOUTH HIDE.
1) caal of tUato*»t. t muttbo leaaouable. Addre*. 1.
us. Tribuneolhce.

S'fOBAGE.
I?IDF.I.ITVBT<»IIAUk c6MPANV.’NoS. Vo. 7S ANDi’ HO KaJt Van llureu-at.t ealablUhed l«7ft: |>«rmaneii;
aatl rellabiot lor ftirultureand murcbaodUe; advaneea.
6YJuaue"fou FimNrruiiK. mkuchanuisk.ft uukktea, etc, t chcapcat and bu.t lu cltyiadvauceiat
lUo. tntwrannum. J. 0. &U.T^AK

AGENTSJWANI'tU.
Agents 7Vantei»-to sell tea. cot pee.

and baklua luwiJer to famtUeai kood. tfuaranUcds
outfit free. PhOFLS'STSA co..Hoxftwl. »>t. Loulfc

I>a INTINO MATERI AE.
Itr ANTED—A PIiINTING OFFICBt MUST HE
\\ cheap. Addrexa S. HKOTUEUS, ilorruouvUle,

IEUV.
T9sToners- 'sale-aVisbi.ov OF lltOlfiSlJJ\. wood-worktui: tool*, steameuaiuei. mill and ma*
chlulau' .uppllca. C, L. MICE & CO.» iikj-*U

3


